
 
Diamond Necklace 

Twist and shout about this beautiful 
diamond necklace. .05twt round diamonds 
set in sterling silver. 18" long with a spring 
ring clasp. Matching earrings and a ring  
are available. Choose all sterling silver  
or 14k yellow gold overlay. 

Vendor # Diamond 
Item#  1000171075 

Provided by:  

Contact Information: 
For additional information, please contact your 

agency’s  Service Awards Coordinator. 

Legacy Weekender Duffle 
Zippered spacious main compartment. 
Front pocket with leather flap and twisted 
closure. Detachable, adjustable shoulder 
strap and deluxe leather-wrapped carry 
handles. Signature Cutter & Buck® lining 
and antique nickel hardware. 
12" H X 11" W X 21" L 

 
Vendor# Weekender 
Item#  1000171070 

 
Digital Photo Frame 

Displays photos, videos and plays music 
files. Accepts SD/MMC/MS memory cards 
and USB drives. Select between manually 
changing photos or automatic slide show 
functions. Includes an attached remote 
control, A/V cables, and power cord. 800 
x 480 Screen 

Vendor#  Photoframe 
Item#  1000171074 
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Pearl Set 
Classic, iconic and known to quicken 
the laws of good karma.  Beautiful 18" 
graduated cultured freshwater pearl 
strand with matching 7mm earrings 
with 14k yellow 
gold. 

Heart Bracelet 
Just right for her birthday, anniversary 
or just because. Sterling silver 6mm 
bead bracelet, engravable heart, 7.5" 
long with a lobster claw clasp. 

Pearl Bracelet 
Transcends generations with a 
look that never goes out of 
style. 6-6.5mm cultured pearl 
bracelet, 7" long, 14kt yellow 
gold clasp.  

Vendor # Heartbrac 
Item#  1000171067 

Vendor # Pearlset 
Item#  1000171068 

Vendor # Pearlbrac 
Item#  1000171069 

Please inform your Service Award contact of your choice.  

 

Bluetooth Stereo Speaker 
The ifidelity Blaster NFC Bluetooth Stereo Speaker 
delivers a full sound and will be sure to change the 
atmosphere. Pair with a Bluetooth-enabled mobile 
phone or other device to enjoy your music anywhere. 
The built-in microphone enables functionality for 
hands-free calling. The built in NFC technology allows 
you to simply connect the speaker to some handsets 
that are NFC compatible from manufactures like 
Samsung, Nokia, Sony, and others. FM radio function 
included. Power bank is also included on the back side 
of the device with 3600 
mAh and 5V/1A output. 

Milano Ice Bucket & 2 Aristocrat OTR 
Stainless Steel Ice Bucket and 2  11oz 
glasses Logo Engraved on Bucket. Can 
include initials on glasses  
(must be on PO  - First Middle Last) 

7 1/2 Marilla Vase 
7.5” 24% Lead Crystal. Logo 
Engraved with or with employees 
initials. (must be on PO - First Middle 
Last)  

 
Vendor # Icebucket 
Item#  1000171071 
Logo Engraved 

Vendor # stereospek 
Item#  1000171072 

Vendor # Vase75 
Item#  1000171073 

 


